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SOltSCnUTION KATK&
Uallv one jrtar by mall $3.00
Dally, six moullis by mall 2.80
Dally, tbm months by mall 1.23
Dally, one muntb by mall 50
lnll, per month by carrlsr .03
Weekly, one year by mall l.BO
Weekly, six months by malt 75
WeeKlr, (our months by mall 30

one year by mall .... 2.00
six months by mall . . 1.00
three months by mall . . .SO

The litst Oresonlan Is oil ale at B. It
Ittcb's News Stands at Hotel I'ortlanil and
Hotel lVrklns, I'ortlanil. Oregon.

Member Srrlpps Mcltae Ncvrs Associa-
tion.

San Francisco llureau, 40S Fourth St.
Chicago llureau, 000 Security Building.
Waaulugton. 1) C llureau, S01 14 th St.,

N. W.

Kntered at lVmlleton postoClre as seccoml-- .

class matter.

The journalist's opportunity
is beyond estimate. .To him
are given the keys of every
study, the entry to every fam-
ily, the ear of every citizen
when at ease and in his most
receptive moods powers of ap-
proach and of persuasion be-
yond those of the Protestant
pastor or the Catholic confessor,
tie is by no means a prophet,
but. reverently, be it said, he is
a voleo in the wilderness pre-
paring the way. He Is by no
means n priest. . but his words
carry wider and further than
the priest's, and he preaches
the gospel of humanity. He is
not a king, but he nurtures and
trains the king, and the land is
ruled by the public opinion he
evokes and shapes. If you
value this good land the Lord
has given us. If you would have
a soul In this marvellous civili-
zation and a lifting power for
humanity, look well to the nur-
ture and training of your king.

Whitelaw field.

LABOR DA i .

The first celebration of Labor Day.
was hehl In New York City on Sep-

tember 5, 1S82. under the auspices of
the Knights of Labor.

It was not a general holiday at
that time, but the workingmen of the
city arranged a parade with exercises
on Union Square.

It was strictly a trades union af-

fair, and none of its present wide
significance was visible in the cele-

bration. It was confined tu organiz-

ed trades, exclusively, and was local
in its nature.

Gradually the agitation of the
Knights of Labor for a general holi-

day, resulted in the designation of a
.special day as a legal holiday, in the
states having large labor centers.
The first Monday in September has
been chosen by the different states
as Labor Day. except California,
which has fixed the first Monday In

'October, and Louisiana, which named
November 25.

The tendency to make it a special

trade and organized labor day is
gradually merging into a broad and
liberal application, which includes
every branch of industry in Its
meaning. It is coming to be a day

of rest and celebration In farming
communities, and all callings where
men or women are engaged in manu-

al or mental labor. It Is truly and
surely gaining a place In the indus-

trial world, which means the recog--nillo-

of the royally of labor It

means that there Is a tendency tu

exalt the laboring man to that posi-

tion in the affairs of the world, lo

which his importance entitles him.

That a day Is to be set aside for his

especial pleasure and enjoyment,

and that the Industry f H co-n- tr

will be regulated to conform iO this,
arrangement.

Each year finds a more gene--.i- l su

pension of buslnes sin honor of Labor i

Day. Each year finds a more g-- f-

eral willingness among all clause l

recognize the festal features of i'.e,
occasion, and to give It a regular
place on the list of annual holidays.

There is but one way by which trie

final peaceable and Just settlement
of the labor difficulties of the CJun-tr- y

can be brought about, and i.mt 1

through just such good feeling ns

this celebration engender, .itid surf'
fraternity as this recognl'ljn of

prominence In the world In-

duces.
Let the nation Join In exalting La- -

monnlnf

to that ot n broad, general and cos-

mopolitan holiday. In which the en-

tire Industrial and social world shall
cease for a day tholr solfish .pursuits,
to pay tribute to the forces that un-

derlie all prosperity and all national
happiness.

It Is not a day of trades unionism,
exclusively but It should be a day
of thanksgiving and celebration
among nil classes of people, and in
all kinds of business. It should be
cultivated and encouraged, and made
one of the festivals of the American
nation, on which the differences. If

any exist, may be forgotten.

IS CAPITAL AFRAID?

James J. Hill, In a recent speech at
a capitalists' banquet, gave utter-

ance to a sentiment which would
lend thinking people to believe that
he feared for the safety of his giant
monopolies of trade and transporta-
tion. '

Hobson has preached a large navy
and now Jim Hill springs n large
standing army on the American peo-

ple.
Is capital afraid of the future?

Why is it necessary for tho people to
hear the expense of a large army,

and It in idleness? Would It not
bo better to reduce the present army
and strengthen Industrial peace by
broader laws and more privileges to
the masses?

Under Mr. Hill's argument!; for a
large army may be seen tne creed of
the monopolist, who expects to have
need of protection In his exploitation
of the people's rights.

--Mr. Hill said:
"I am not overrating the demand

when I say that It Is imperative that
the United States maintain the nu-

cleus always and the organization
and the officers for an army of 200.-00- 0

men. With our varied Ineere3ts.
with our expanding commerce, and
with our crowning and

power, this strength is not more
than sufficient for bur u3es in times
of stress and danger. However that
may be. I am tuorougniy convinceo
that the United States should main-

tain at all times an army of 100,000.

"The people of the United States
are the government, their own words
dictate. But they are a people of
peace, and there is no way so sure
to maintain and promote peace as
to be prepared to fight for it. We
must have peace for our industrial
and commercial growth, and peace
we will have If we have to fight for
it. Therefore I say that 100.000 men
should be always at hand to tnke
the field, with the knowledge always
that 200,000 men can be at once
brought forward should the need
arise."

Mrs. missel Sage says the Increas-

ing number of divorces and family
trouble Is due to the decrease of the
lirimemaklnir snirlt In American so
ciety. There are too many boarding

house families, and too few children.
Too many couples that never know
tho comforts of a home of their own.
who have no home responsibilities,
and who stand ready to separate on

the slightest provocation, on account

of the lack of responsibility. She
says America rivals France In 'he
tendency to suppress the bome-lovin- g

snirlt among the people. She says

the American race is fastly approach

Ine that stage In which a premium
will be given on babies, as is now
ilnnu In some of the provinces of
France.

The assessment of Southern I'acl
fic roadbed was raised from J4.000 to

85.000 ner mile In Marlon county.

this year and the board of equaliza-

tion has refused to make a reduction,

as asked by the company. The earn-

ing cnpaclty of the road has Increas-

ed in proportion to that of other

Women
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property In the state, and it should
bear Its proportion of the burden of
government.

LABOR DAY SONG.

Flag of our Union, so proudly un-
furled,

Flont Labor's greeting to all the wide
world;

From overj' nation the busy ones
come

Thrilling the air with trumpet and
drum.

Raising Toil's standard aloft in the
sky;

Men, brave and loyal, by thousands
arc found

Marching in triumph on Freedom's
fair ground,

Lenders of Labor whom gold cannot
buy.

Hush for a moment the hum of the
mill.

Lot the great hammer be Idle and
still;

Stop the great reaper on the hlllslle
and plain

While the nir trembles wtlh music's
wild strain.

Let every llst'ner the clear call obey:
This Is the time when with one

heart and voice
Men of all races clasp hands and Te- -

Jolct
Builders of nations, not dreamer,

are they.

World-honore- d craftsmen, your weap.
ons of pow'r

Never gleamed brighter than lu this
great nour;

Never before was the burden you
bear

Freighted as now with such deep.
solemn care!

Weavers of life's wondrous fabric arc
you;

Clearly have nations their duty i
cerned.

Lessons are taught that can ne'er be
unlearned

Justice Is holding a guerdon for you.

Justice eternal! thy searchlight so
strong.

Quenchless, and deathless must find
every wrong;

Sweep from our country the crimes
we nblior,

Cleanse from our banner the ma 's
stain of war.

Take slavery's fetter from chill'" "d's
frail hnnd;

Shatter In fragments the throne of
misrule.

Send us true pilots In pulpit nml
school.

Give to the toilers a free, happy land.
Mary McNabb Johnston, in lioyce's
Weekly.

There is a surety thai this year's
cotton crop will exceed last year's
probably by about ig.oiio bales.

Women as Well as Men Are Made

miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidnev trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandlesscnsninbition; beauty.

vigor nnu i:iiciui-nes- s

soon rtisapjiear
when thekidneysare
out of order or dis
eased.

Kidney trouble has t j
lecome so prevalent J

that it is not uncom
mon for a child to le
born afflicted with
weak kidneys. If the

child urinates tooof ten, if the urine scalds
i. n.i. r,T if when the child reaches an

OKe when it should be able to control the

tittK. dependupon t, thecnuse pf thedim- - .
iV.. trouble, and the first ,

step should be towards the treatment of
theU important organs. This unpleasant Itrouble is due to a diseased condition of
the and bladder and not to a

habit as most people suppose- -

Women as well as men at e made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same peat r"ly-Th- e

mild and the immediate effect of
c.mn.Dnnt U tain realized. It is solanwttr
hydrous'"". '",""
cent and r

size bottles. You may
1 f n samnle lttle
. . ii r nicn n iihm r Swamp-Roo- toy muii iit-- , " - -

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t.

many of the thousands of testt-- -
. .....,l from sufferersmoniai icnti u"'"-- I

cured. In writing Dr Kilmer & Lo.,
llinchamtoii, K. Y.. lie sure aim
this paper. In't make any niisUke.
but remember the name. Swamp-Koo- t,

Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, N. V., on every
bottle.

woman covets a
RlinncH-- . nrettv figure, and
rntny of them deplcc tlie
loss 01 ineir j;irii4ii imuu

after marriage. The bearing
of children is oftcu destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.
All of this can be avoided,
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Mother's Friend before baby comes, as thisbyS Always prepares the body for the strain upon tt, and
SSriSS-ymmetory-

o herform. Mother'5 Friend overcomes al the
Slncer and carries the expectant mother safely through

KriticS I pain. It is woman's greatest blessmg

Thousand f gratefully tell of the benefit and relief derived from the
r xt M..r.ii

druggtsU
bottle.
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The
Cigar

They Smoke
in Cigarland

The Largest Selling
Brand of Cigars

in the World
The Band is the

Smoker's Protection
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A HIGH CLASS
VAUDEVILLE SHOW

Provides an evening of rare enjoyment
Good, clean, wholesome fun. Not a
dull minute.

MAIN STREET
Near 6. R. & N. Depot

Admission, 20c Children, 10c

JJ.
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Madam St. Clair

The Greatest
the

Has come to Pendleton to
reside. You will find her at the
Strahon Parlors n and 12, where
she will be pleased to meet all
who are suffering, mentally or
physically. Her wonderful
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Has never been excelled. Her
slightest touch is to relieve you
of pain or worry. You will never
regret meeting her.

Call at Once

Office Hours to
p. m.

Wonder
Age

Magnetic Healing Power
Rheumatism

Consultation Free

t Safest loves

In Real Es
housn iiw

and electric lights
reot. Three blocks
street, $3,G50.

house, baU
'Ul. 6"" uarn. v,mJ
fit,UUU,

Two houses I
linrti el- - 1.1 i. -., uiuuks instreet. 13.000.

house on Jit!
turuur lot, ?2,G50.
balance on easv t

house and
North Side. Si.-m-

house, good )

House nnd lnt m
cash, balance $io
nuusu is new I

Rihorn & Swd

Room to over Taj
Hardwaie Store.

Jfi. D. E
Has Real Estate ft

EAI, ESTATE iR kinds andde
ranuius; irtm n

residence to one
moRt modem
euulped mansiosiJ
in tlif limits oft!
of midlc'tnii.
farm of a few t
cowl alfalfa
thousaudi of
wheat land. Ci
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M. H.

Agent for'

j p. WALK

Pendleton.


